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CONFLICT OF IN'I1I'.REBT Q11ESTIONNAIlUt
For vendor or otber person doing bUliness with local governmental entity

nit q...tloMalnt nIf1Hta CUitjlD& made to tho ... by H.1iI.149t,1Otb L!IV-. ~ Soulon.

07107

OFFICE USE ONLY

This questlOl"lMre 18 befng filed in accordanCe with Chapter 178, Loca/ Govemment COde D ~
by a person who has a buelneBa RllaIIonahJp as defined by section 175.001(1-&) with a
ate REt..EIVED
local governmental entity and the p81'1On meets requirements under SectIon 176.00$(1).
By law this qLHtstlonnalre must be filed with the recorda administrator of the local
governmental entity not later bn the 7ttI bUsin8S11 day efter the dI!It8 the peMn becM'les
0CT 0 7 2013
aware of facts that requlre the ttatement to be filed. Set SectIon 176.006, Local
Government Code.
A per$OI'I commits an offense If the person knoWIngly ViOlates section 178.006. LOeB ~
!i..
Govemment Code. AA offense under this section is a CIMa C mlscJemeanor.
~
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1. Name ofper!iOn dotng "ashaess witb local govemnaental tIBtit)'.

2.
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R'FB flOP ~lnet It

tbill bOlllfyoa arc filing an update to fI previously filed queettoDnalre.

(The law tl!Iquir'e$ that you file an updated c:cmpleted questlonnaj~ with the appropriate fling authotity nollater than the
7th bullllIIISI day af\IIrthe date the originallY flied que8tionnalre bec:omelII incomplete or Inaccurafa.)

3. Name of Ioc:al government officer with whom file, has employment or business relationshIp.
'Nlllllllof()fficar

This section (Item 31nolucllng .ubparta At B, C " D) must /xl t.XIfT\pIfItIIllf for eadJ offlger with whom the flier has an employment or
other busInesS reIaIion8htp a$ defined by S&cIIon 11e.001(1-1), Local Govel'l1lTl$nt Cads. Attach !lddItIonal paqea to thla Form
CIQ IS MC8SIary.

A. 18 !.he Icc8I government oflicel' named In this eectIOn I'GQalvlng or 1!kIIIy to receive taxable Income, other than Invt&tmtnt
Income, from the flier 01 the queetlonnllllre?

Dves

~No

B. Is the liar of the questlonnln I8Q8/vIng 0'1' likely to receive taxable Inoome. other II'Ian inveatmel'lt Income, tom or at the
direction or thtlocll government cfllcer named In this eecUon AND the taxable inc.:ome 18 not received from the local governmental
entity?

Dves

[ZjNO

C. la the flier of this qU&lltlonnalre employed by a corporation or other business entity with J1IIpact to which the local govemment
o1'l1cer ael'VN .e an oftIcer or director, or holds an owners~ of 10 percent cr more?

Dyes

!KINO

O. Oe8ctIbe each employment or busl"_ relationship WIth the local government officer nemed In thIa HOllon.

4.
OeSigned

